OF THE WET TROPICS BIOREGION
Closed lophostemon forests (vegetation code 20a)
Closed lophostemon forests (20a) may also include areas
of open forest and occasional woodland within the
broader closed forest mosaic due to seral stage
variations. Whilst Lophostemon confertus provides the
characterising species, this association is essentially a
mixed forest of variable floristic composition and may
include a range of associated sclerophyll species
including Lophostemon suaveolens, Allocasuarina torulosa,
Allocasuarina littoralis, Syncarpia glomulifera, Acacia celsa
and Corymbia intermedia. Pioneer rainforest species
typical of the association include Alstonia muelleriana and
Alphitonia incana, the former being particularly
prominent in all observed communities.

This association is restricted to steep escarpments with
shallow and poorly formed soils on mobile slopes which
are major limiting factors to the forest's development. Due
to these environmental conditions, it is unlikely that a
transition to a true rainforest will ever occur. It is likely that
the climax community will comprise only a limited number
of early successional rainforest species.

Early seral stages of closed Lophostemon forests are rare
in the landscape so that the original structure of these
communities is difficult to determine. It is likely that, with
regular burning regimes, the escarpments which host this
community would have supported relatively sparse grassy
shrublands and low open woodlands. The intolerance of
Lophostemon confertus to regular burning regimes,
coupled with the relatively even nature of the low forest
canopy, suggests that the removal of fire from the
landscape had an effect on these escarpment areas.

Geography
The association is restricted to steep escarpment areas on
poorly developed soils derived from infertile schists,
quartzites and rhyolites and subject to slope creep and
episodic mass slope failure. The community can be found
from very wet to moist parts of the region. Major
occurrences are mapped in Windin Creek Gorge (Bartle
Frere map sheet), the Mount Yarrabah Area (Cairns map
sheet), Tully Gorge, and the Bluewater section of the
Paluma State Forest in the Rollingstone area.

Changes
It is postulated that this community is derived from an
open shrubland/low woodland community that has been
fire free for an extended time period. The community can
be interpreted as being at an early successional stage in
the transition from open forest to a simple rainforest
comprising pioneering rainforest species. General
topographic inaccessibility has preserved these
communities from any extensive anthropogenic
disturbance.

Key values
None identified, but may have an important role in slope
stabilisation.

Threatening processes
• None identified.

Tenure

Facts and figures
Vegetation alliances
Open to closed lophostemon
forests
Current extent in the
bioregion
3,950ha
Area protected
3,071ha (78%)

Well represented within major National Parks and State
Forest areas. Extensive areas are contained within the Wet
Tropics World Heritage area.

Management considerations
• No management requirement as this community is
unlikely to develop beyond steep, unstable slopes with
infertile and shallow soils.
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